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SURGIOAL CLI2-IQUE.

iECTURE ON THE PREVENTION OF
LOSS OF BLOOD DURING OPERA-
TIONS.

By Professor P. E.nSaAnc, of KieL

[cocLUDEcD.]

. If ve now est a glance at the history of the
development of Our plan, you will become ac-
quainted with the fa::t, that the endcavours to re-
atrain the lass of blod during operations as mnch
as possible, are as old as surgery itslf They
have, in many instances, impressei their charac-
ter on its different pericIs. If in the olden time
amprtation was performed with red-bot knives,
or the stumps were dipped in melted pitch after
the operation, the object was te ob'..in the Unas-
tery over tho leeding, becaue no other way of
stopping it was known. It was when the ideaof
preventing haimorrhage by ligature of the vesselas
occurred to Anbroise Paré that for the first time
surgery asatimeil a les repulsive character. This
surgeon taught at the saime time how to restrain
the flow of blood by compressing the limh above
the place of amputation, and thus gave the in-
pulse to the nuimerous methods of arterial con-
pression, and to the multitude of apparatus by
which we endeavour to resti-in the loss of bl od
in aamàpitation. . That all these muethods aud ap-
paratals Uareimiet, appeansg most plainly from
the fact that no method has gained for itself an
exclusive pre-eminence, and that new tourniquets
Lave been contstantly devised snd rcommended,
of wbich, however, not nue in recent times has
even come into general use among surgeo 's. I,
at leut, when a student, did not see a single am-
putation lerformed with the help of a tourniquet,
My teachers preferred ta have the main artery of
the limib compressed with the finger; this was
just as safe as the tourmiquet, and it moreover
gave the atudents and assistants a desirable op-

portunity of exercising thenuselves in the re-1

straint of hæmor-hage. The use of the tourni-
qiut had completely gone out of fashion, although
in many insta:nces the patients lost a great deal
of blood, especially when the operation was of
rather long duration.

For aome tune, surgeons sought their reputa-
tion in performing amputations as rapidly as pos-
sible. One of the quickest oper-ators of bis time
was the old C. J. M. Langenbeck, of. Göttingen.
He knew how tocut off a leg or an arm by bis
oval method with incredible rapidity. When I
-studied at Göttingen, an anecdote was told Me
about him, whicb fumihes a striking example of
this. A celebrated old surgeon once came to
Göttingen, to be a 'witness of one of his rapid op-
erations; and Langenbeck promaised hlim that be
would perforni disarticulation of the humerus by
his method. When the operation was about to
begin, the old gentleman turned round ta take a
pinch of sanuff; but when be again turned him-
self, the operation, to bis sorrow, was finisaed-.
.is celebrated nephew,. Bernhard von Langen-
beck, wbile general staff-surgeon of our army in
Shleswig-Holsten, in 1848, threw the foreign
military surgeons into amazelment by the rapidity
with which he performed bis amputations.

This acceleration of the sped o! operating
arse also in part from the desire to cause the pa-
tients sa little pain as possible ; and mince this
object bas been much more completely gained by
the use of anesthctics, the same value i nut at-
tached to rapidity of operation as formerly.

To me it bas always seemed an especially im-
portant duty of the surgeon, to deal with the
" most noble juices" of the patients entrusted to
uns ns econonically as possible; aid therefore
since 1855, I have always firmly enveloped limbs
intended for amputation in linen bandages, s as
to press out as much ns possible of the blood cir-
cnlating in them. This was suggested to Me by
an amputation of the thigh, which I removed on
account of a large osteo-sorcoma. When I pro-
ceeded ta examine the leg that had been removed
I was horrified at the large quantity of blood
which atill flowed from its vessels; and I said to
myself, that in future this blood must be saved.
I remnembered an operation, in which I bad somine
years previously assisted mny predacessor Stro-
meyer. It was a ligature of the brachial artery
for aneurism, in rhich Stroniever, in order to
limit the mtorage 'of blood in the capilLuries, ban-
daged the arm nas big as the aneurism before he
applied the toiniqnet. We had nuch discus-
sion at the time on the interesting fact, that the
blood presscd out of the capillaries into the art-
crics sbowed the dark colour of ven'ous blood ;
and were astonished at the ease with wbich thée
brachial artery could be tied after all the blood
yet present in the arm had escaped through the
incision. No further inferénces with regard ta
other operntions were at the time srawn fivm
this observation either by Stromeyer or myself;
but I i.ow applied the ides to amputations and
disarticulations, and have since always practised
the method, when I have Lad the opportunity, ta
save as much as possible of the blood of a patient
on whom amputation was te be performed. I
bave shown it ta many surgeons in my hospital

rpractice, and especially in the various wars in
which I bave acted as consuilting surgeon: and
dnring my service in the Berlin barrack hospitals
in 1870 an'd 1871, I made the surgeons, wbose
adviser I was, carefully bandage the limb' before
every amputation. In this way, and with the
belp of the norta-compressor, I have even been
able o perfori disarticulation at the hipjoint
with very little loss of blood ; but stil the result
was always incomplete, partly because I bandaged
the limb only as far as the diseased pert, or at
most as far as the place of amputation, and espe-
cially because I applied digital compression only
to the main artery. la such cases, where ana-
tomical conditions had to h dealt witLh, and
where everything depended on not allowing
much blood to b best, I sought safety in operat-
ing as rapidly as possible. Thus, in many cases,
in operating by the circular incision, which i the
quickest way in which amputation can be per-
formed, I have firat divided al the soft parts
down to the bone with one eut, and have then
rapidly sawn through the boue at the level of the
incision and tied the vessels. When the hoemor-
rhage was-,arrested, I have then stripped back
the periosteum from the bone, and sawn off an

additional piece somie inches long. Again, i
performing disarticulation of the femur, i have
endeavoured to reduce the loss of lbod to a mini-
mum, by tying en bloc the femoral vessels in the
anterior flap, niaking a circul'ar cnti through the
muscles, and quickly sawing through the boue at
the level of this incision. *The vessels were now
all tied singly, and when thi'was done, the head
of the bon'e was disrticulated. I'ne such case,
I injected into the femoral vein the blood poured
out during the operation, having frst defibrinised
it,

But in desperate cases all these measures fail;
the loss of blood is always greater than the en-
feebled system can bear, and bence the complete
occlusion of the blood from the parts to be opera-
ted on becones desirable. In the expiration of
vaseular navi. involving the whole thickness of
the cheek, Dieffenbach recommended a proceed'
ing which is capable at least of preventing the
access of blood until the ligature is applied. He
used'a forceps, the blades of which ended in evaI
rings, between whidh the turmour to be removed
was firmly compressed. In a similar *ay net the
compression-forceps contrived by Desnarres and
Snellen for the extirpation of tumours fron the
evelids, which may'also h very well employed
in opemtions on the lips. In the extirpation of
nmvi, I myself use rings of born or tan, which
are firnly pressed round the tumour by the as-
sistants' fingers and almost completely prevent
the -influx of blo9 d, especially where there i a
hard base, as on the cranial bones Thediscovery
of a similar praceeding applicable aise to the
greater operations appeared to me for a long time
a profitable tank

The numerous and successful applications of
india-rubber in aurgery readily suggested that ita
elasticity migbt be of use for our purpose; 'and
it bas proved efficient beyond all expectation,
After a few experiments had made it certain that
the circulation could quite easily be interrupted
by mens of an ordinary caoutchoue' tube, the
proceeding now under consideration was rapidly
developed.

A piece of tnbing, such- as is used for making
counter-extension in the treatment of diseased
joints by weights, first served as a tourniquet;
and one of the india-rubber bandagq3 with which
we can so rapidly remove serons effusions in the
knee-joint, was used for enveloping the limb.
Each experiment which I made with the new
method demonstrated its advantages more and
more. One improvement after another was found
ou. An experimental study of the physical con-
ditions was undertaken by one of your fellow stu-
de nts (Dr. Iversen, in bis inaugeral dissertation,
On Artacial kchemii in Opemtions, Kiel,
187 3); and the more I became convinced of the
p roceeding, the more lively, was my desire ta ex-
tend it té as many operationsas possible. Un-
fo rtunately, their range is.limited. We can be
eo implete masters of the circulatio'n only in the
extremities, and in the external genital organs of
the male.

Perbaps, bowever, the tubing might be made
useful also in operations on the trunk, peck, anà
he ad by shutting up the blood in all or several of
the extremities, and thus forming reserve depfts


